The artificial application of water to land to aid crop production has enabled man to increase his ability to produce food and cash crops. All-the-year round crop production is now possible instead of the previous restriction to rain fed agriculture. However, conserving water and delivery it to the fields in an efficient manner has continued to be a challenge. The design of small-scale irrigation project will provide supplementary irrigation for many farmers. This paper presents design of small scale irrigation in Dara Wereda by assessing irrigation agronomy, analyzing hydrological condition of the area and designing different engineering structures like the headwork structure, main canal, cross drainage structure, etc. and also analyzing the stability of the structure which already designed. The structure we design in this project will resist the 50 year return period peak flood. Design considerations of canals naturally vary according to the type of soil. Again, the velocity of flow in the canal should critical. The canals cross the natural drain or gullies so suitable structure must be selected and designed. Finally, we put our conclusion and the necessary recommendation for the government, society, university and stakeholders.
Introduction
Water is the greatest resource of humanity. It not only helps in survival but also helps in making life comfortable and luxurious, beside various other uses of water, the largest use of water in the world for irrigation lands [1] .
Based upon the various river basin master plans and land and water resources surveys, the aggregate irrigation potentials of Ethiopia have been estimated to be 2,523,000 million hectares net and about 3.7 million hectare gross [2] .
A large number of stream flows is available for utilization in irrigation, or any other use. With increasing demand for food production and maintaining agricultural sustainability, it is necessary to develop an integrated approach on land and water resource utilization. The availability of good agricultural land with a nearby flowing stream can enhance the utilization of the stream water by diverting the flow in to the canal system [3] .
Jigessa small scale irrigation project is found in SNNP Regional Government Sidama Zone Dara special woreda. The project site is located at 2 KM away from Tefrikella having a total distance of 10 km up to the head work site. The project is intended to irrigate about 100 ha land.
Statement of the Problem
On this project area there are some problems which are not tackled by the local farmers. Some visible problems observed in this woreda are: ⇒ Food insecurity in the area. ⇒ Backward tradition of agricultural practices, for the reason that they are dependent on yearly rainfall. ⇒ They cannot afford modern irrigation system because of their economic problems. ⇒ Rainfall in the study area is erratic, uneven and insufficient in its distribution and amount.
Why this problem exists their?
In adequate traditional and modern small scale irrigation schemes, this is due to ⇒ Insufficient attention of irrigation institutions to the area. ⇒ Lack of enough knowledge about importance and operation of modern irrigation. ⇒ Economical problem of the farmer.
Literature Review
Irrigation is practically a science of planning and designing a water supply system for the agricultural land to protect the crops from bad effect of draught or low rainfall [4] . A diversion head work (weir) is a structure constructed across a river for a purpose of raising water level in river so that it can be diverted in to off taking canals. Diversion head works are generally constructed on perennial rivers which have adequate flow throughout the year and therefore, there is no necessity of creating a storage reservoir [5] .
According to MoWR, the following criteria are used for classification of irrigation projects in Ethiopia: Small Scale under 200 ha, Medium Scale 200 to 3000 ha and Large Scale over 3000 ha [6] .
Diversion structure is a collection term for all (weir or diversion dam, head regulators, upstream and downstream river training work) at intakes of main or principal canal to divert and control river flow and to regulate water supplies in to the main canal or canal. A well-designed distribution system consisting of network of canal is required for caring water from the canal head works to the field [7] .
Across drainage work is a structure which is constructed at the crossing a canal and a natural drain, so as dispose drainage water without interrupting continues canal supplies. It includes aqueduct, siphon aqueduct, super passage, level crossing, etc. [8] .
Objectives

General Objective
To ensure food security of the society in Dara Woreda by supporting the rain fed agriculture with small-scale irrigation.
Specific Objective
 To introduce modern irrigation system.  To analyze the agronomic and hydrology condition of the area.  To design the diversion head work structure and canal.
Description of the Study Area
Dara Woreda is located 120 Km from Hawassa, Ethiopia. Jigessa small scale irrigation project is found in SNNP regional government sidama zone Dara special Woreda, Particularly the command area is located in woinadega agro ecological zone with mean elevation 1860 m above sea level. Farmers undertake mixed farming system. According to the 1:50,000 topo-map interpretations, the estimated area of watershed is 72 km 2 . The catchment condition characterized by mountainous ride steep gorge land scape and the river is meandering and tributary to Lake Abaya.
Material
Most of the task to be carried out in this project is the design part or the office work which is to be done using different software and by referring different irrigation engineering books.
Methodologies
The design and analysis of Jigessa small scale irrigation project shall be carried out using formula, principles and theories which have been commonly used in irrigation system design.
Irrigation Agronomy
The crop types those are irrigated by the project area are Maize, Sorghum, coffee, mango, Onion, Sweet potato and Tomato. The crop coefficient (Kc) value of the above crop type is given by standard 
where, ETo = reference crop evapotranspiration (mm/day). P = mean daily percentage of annual day time hours. To determine P, it is essential to know latitude of the area and read from the table. Teferikela is situated on latitude of 6.30 N. But in the table there is no exact value for 6.30 N. Therefore, to estimate the value of P for 6.30 N, we interpolate b/n 5 and 10.
Dependable Rainfall: We calculated the probability of the rainfall using the following formula.
where, P = Probability (%), R = Rank and N = Number of years. The rainfall for our irrigation design should have a probability of 80%. But since there is no exact value of 80%, we get the value by interpolation.
Effective Rainfall: Effective rainfall can be computed using the following formula. 
Duty GIR mm day Area ha period hours day 8.369 mm day 1 ha 10 hr day 2.3 10 m ha sec
Design Discharge Now, we are going to irrigate a command area of 100ha of the Jigessa kebele by considering the downstream users of the river.
The demand discharge can be computed by the following formula.
( ) 3 3 Duty 100 ha 2.3 m sec ha 0.230 m sec 230 lit sec
The base flow of the river is 250 lit/sec, which means it can satisfy the project's water requirement at any time of the season.
Hydrology Analyses
Since "Jigessa" river is not gagged, it is not possible to determine the peak flood from the gauged varieties of hydrological phenomena.
Estimation of Design Rain Fall
The maximum flood is determined in order to design the diversion head work capable of withstanding any disaster caused by the peak flood which may come in 50 years return period.
Statistical Analysis
The raw data shown in Table 1 is required to estimate design rainfall is daily maximum point rainfall for 16 years because there is shortage of data in the area. But this data by itself can't tell the upcoming design rainfall for the required return periods (50 years).Therefore, in order to convert this data and make serve for design rainfall estimation it should pass through statistical analysis. a) Normal series statistical analysis. b) Log transferred series statistical analysis.
Statistical model distribution for 25 and 50 years return period
The statistical model distribution is important in order to determine the upcoming peak flood once over the period of 25 and 50 years which in turn matters the design of the diversion weir. Then the design daily point rain fall for 25 and 50 years return period is assumed to follow different types of statistical model distribution, therefore in order to estimate the design rain fall from the given 16 years data shown in Table 1 
In order to choose the design rainfall for 50 year we select the smallest difference on statistical model distribution shown in Table 2 . Therefore, the design rainfall for this project is taken from normal distribution design of rainfall 73.90 mm for 50 year.
Peak Flow Estimation
The maximum expected flood of the stream for a return period of 50 year of the river is computed by soil conservation service method (SCS) and Slope-Area method. Then the maximum of the two is taken for designing the structures. We took the largest which is equal to104.88 m 3 /sec for designing our structures. 
. Head Work
For the weir site selection convenient cross-section of the river should full fill the following criterion: The weir site should be at the narrow ended and straight reach of the river. The elevation of the weir site should be located at a place where maximum command area can be irrigated. And the area should have to be located at a location where there is a good geological formation for foundation and the material of construction should available in vicinity of the site. After the convenient weir site is selected height of the weir is going to be determined: 
Therefore, the following parameters can be found as follows;
where: C p -flow coefficient = 2.2. 104.88 2.2 10 2.83 m 
Hydraulic jump is the jump of water that takes place when a super critical flow changes in to a sub critical flow as shown in Figure 1 .
Hydraulic jump is the jump of water that takes place when a supper critical flow changes in to a subcritical flow. Total energy head calculation at u/s U/S HFL RBL 1858. 
Stability Analysis of the Weir
There are different forces that are used to compare the stability of the weir such as self-weight of the weir, water load, silt pressure and Uplift pressure. The stability analysis considers two situations the weir should with stand and faced with. These are maximum flood condition and normal pond level conditions. Therefore from stability of weir analysis check all forces acting on the weir of designed to with stand all force. 
Design of Weir Cut off 1) Depth of Upstream and Downstream Piles
The recommended thickness for impervious apron at upstream and downstream side of the under sluice portion is 0.9 m.
Canal Design 1) Lined Canal Design
As shown in Figure 3 the reason why we need the portion to be lined is that, since our canal passes through hill zones the canal may be unstable.
The discharge (demand) is too small; the recommended shape of the lined canal is rectangular which requires lower cost than trapezoidal shape canal.
Canal 
Conclusions
The design analysis of Jigessa small scale irrigation project is generally carried out by integrating different disciplines like: irrigation agronomy, soil and water conservation engineering, surface water hydrology, survey, etc.
The structure we design in this project will resist the 50 year return period peak flood. As a result of this, the structure will be stable, safe and effective in terms of delivering adequate amount of water to the beneficiaries through a conveyance system (canal) without clogging by silting. So there will not be water scarcity and moisture stresses.
Therefore, this project has been proposed mainly to overcome food insecurity in the Woreda and to produce throughout the year using irrigation. Generally, the project will be effective if and only if the command area and the water are managed and used appropriately.
Recommendation
In general, based on the problems we encounter and for sustainability of this project, we recommend the following:  As we know that most irrigation projects need data from meteorology station for effective and reliable design. But we could not get such type of data because in our project area there was no meteorology station and/or the nearby station could not give us available information. In order to reduce the problem, the government should spread wide metrology stations on local areas to give efficient and valuable data for the implementation of an irrigation scheme and other purposes. .  Different conservation practice should also be applied after construction for the sustainability the structures.  Development without participation beneficiaries is like a house without foundation. The community should participate during the construction phase.  Even though farmers of the project area have an experience in crop production through irrigation, encouraging them to have adequate experience on operation, maintenance and managements of modern irrigation system is obligatory for the success of the project.
